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ID A TIE OF IT,

The Detroit and Home Football Teams

Have a Scrapping Time at
Exposition Park.

FmCETOX WINS A GREAT GAME.

A Local r. L. Clou Director Makes an Im-

portant Statement Aboat Con-

solidating the Clubs.

KEWS ABOUT KENTUCKr TEOTIEnS

Qcdfrey txd Ecith to bs Arrested Gtneul Ejcrtmg

Ktvri cf tie Diy.

If downright, thorough scrapping, fisht-in- s

or bulldozing will jirevent anv team of
football players from being defeated, the
Detroit aggregation that visited Exposition
Park yesterday should never lose a contest.
Such a detcrmtned lot of objectors and
hurrah bluffers never set foot in Pittsburg
before, and if any local player escaped
from the game without a broken head, rib
or lep; it cs no fault o" the visitors. Their
style of play is no credit to themselves nor
10 the same cenernllj, and "they did not win at"
that. Certainly they displajed some good
features of football playing, but their char-
acteristics o" roughness more than counter-
balanced their better point.

The weather was miserable, being damp and
co'.il. At times rain fell, maKing the surround-
ings for the spectators extremely disagreeable.
Desmte the inclement weather.bowever.ncarly
1.C00 people w ere present and the gi ounds were
in much better condition than was expected.
The contest, as already Intimated, was one of
the lively and demonstrative kind. Neither
sale on, the score staiding six and six at the
end of one hour and a ball's play. Only one
feature, except the "scrapping" proclivities
or the visitors, saved them from
defeat. That was their very power-
ful rushing. In all other respects the home
team snowed their superiority as lar as football
playing was concerned. The Detrolters, how-
ever, deserve credit for reai good rushing, and
had it not been forlhat ihcv never would have
scored. As rubbers they would not be denied
because they simply forced themselves toward
the Athletics' coal by sheer strength and con-
certed effort. In this respect the home ulaers
would do well to take a Ioonnrtwo. The
two teams were made up as follows:
Athletic. l'osltlon. Detroit.
ienrlas n. r. faxion

.Mailer It. T lirMnaid
ttasner It u ilnslerJliller Center. Moorhrad
darkle. L. f J. Oliver
Jixytrard t,. T Tliomp'.on
Joy L h. l; row n
.Hamilton Quarter back II. Oliver
"Warren 1. Hair back Fry

"liope 1.. Half Imct Valentino
Jlrooks 1 ull back JlcCord

The home team was not as strong probably as
it might have been. At times there was a lit-
tle loo-- e play by the half backs but gcnerallv
tpeaking tbo home plaers did verj well af ter
the rirst 20 minui es. Valen tine and'Fry played
very well, although the latter missed the ball
iace at a critical stage. Professor Gault was

referee and Mr. E. Kobinson was umpire. The
latter gentleman, however, resigned bis posi-
tion owing to tha boisterous insults of the vis-
itors. Mr. Morgan replaced Mr. Robinson.

The o.ntest started at 3iW. the Athletics hav-
ing the ball. They soon gained tcu yards, but
that was speedilv lost by slo.v work on the part
ofMcCord. Thompson then made a most dar-
ing attempt to break clean through Detroit's
line and gained Sully 2U yards amid cheers.
The isi:ors then braced up and got the ball,
ily a determined rush they gained 25 vards.
getting within a fen yards of tho Athletic'
coal. The Athletics tuen secured the ball and
by a gallant run Paxton gaii.cd 15 yards, but
the Detroits made another desperate effort
and forced the contest by their rushing.
Yard by vard thev nearer their oppo-
nent's goal entirclv by the V tactics, and Dually
Ha ward was rushed over the line, making a
touch down. Warren followed with a goal
luck, making a total or 6. Play bad lasted 2U
minutes. During tbo balance of the first half
the home players bad all the best of it. The
rushing o the home plaers was
now cctter than it had been and
they got the ball within two yards of Detroits'
goal. Here a lone wrangle look place which
caused Umpire Kobinson to retire from the
contest. Detroit had the ball, audthe referee,
because ol foul play on the part of the visitors,
ordered it to the home team. Hence the kick.
"Finally plav was resumed and Valentine soon
made a touchdown. Fry subsequently kicking
goal, tieinc the score.

The second half waK a desperate strugcle,
neither side scoring. It was noteworthy for
s.cnmmages and rushing, and when timo was
called the ball was about in the center of the
grounds. None of the plajers were disabled,
but many of them were badly scratched and cut.

A GEEAT CONTEST.

Princeton Defeats 1'cnnsjlvunia by Only Six
Points After a Struggle.

THTCIALTI.EGRAMTO THK DISPATCH.:
PuiLAaELPHlA. November a Pennsyl-

vania, 0; Princeton. C, and that C made within
two minutes of the first half. Doth halves
lasted Jo minutes and tha fray was the fiercest
and most insninng ever seen in the Quaker
Citv.

Ten thousand people witnessed the game and
lor squares away could be heard the rolling,
sissing vocal roar. Princeton expected to score
from 25 to 50 points and is thankful
that she was not beaten. She should have
been and even she will admit that she should
have been tied. Camp and Thajcr carried off
the honors of the game.

Yale TTon Easily.
rsTECIAI. TZLEGBAX TO THE DISPATCII.J

New Havex. November S. The Yale eleven
put up a stiff rushing game of football against
the Kutgers College eleven this afternoon.
Yale played a team made up largely of substi-
tutes, for McClnng, Hcfflefintrer. P.bodes,
Wall's, Williams and Harvey were all on the
retired list, not so much from injuries as from
the fact that Yale appears not to show her
btrcngth prior to her contest with Harvard,
two weeks from In the first half
Yale's work, barring a few excusable errors
made by the ucw men was satisfactory and
vas in fact excaptionadv cood. The score:
Yale, TO; P.utgcrs College, 0.

Beat the Hast lenders.
rJTTCtAI. TI.LECr.AU TO Til DISrATCE.?

Washington-- , Pa., November e. Tbe
"Washington and Jefferson eleven defeated the
"Kast Xnd Athletics y in a football game
by si score of lOtoO. The local team has won
tome signal victories this season, and will soou
begin to iook out lor larger game. Following
wcro the playets in the team: Lett cud. Gil-
lette; left tackle, liruce; left guard, Beallicen-t?r- .

Dpahl; right guard. Johnson; right tafcle.
lilanev; nzht md. Myers: quarter back. Lvuch;
light half back, Kehti; left half back, Clark;
full back, Hinc; substitutes, Hutchison, Mevay.
Firraraud Huffman. Tupper, who plays lctt
tackle, and is one of the best p'asersin the
team, was laid tip on account of an injury.

Coxcj's Big Burcliasc.
rSMCIAI. TELEOUAlt TO TUB DISPATCH. I

Lexington, Ky., November a J. S. Coxey.
"Massillon, O., bought this afternoon of Major
Barak G. Thomas that historic borne of the
thoroughbred Dixiana for S32,S00. The Major,
owing to feebleness, will retire from the breed-In- ;;

business and his magnificent stud will be
offered for sale before the winter is cone. The
new owner will rear trotters. His leading
ttatuoii is Acolyte, 5E""".

The Greensburjrs Defeated.
rsrr.ciAi. telsgkau to the dikfatcit.i

GncEssiiuRG, November a The Kiski-roinet-

school defeated the Greensburg foot-
ball eleven by a score of 31 to J. Whltlaand
Plunter w ere injured duriug the game, but hot
seriously.

Morse Beaten by Cutler.
IfrrCIAE TE1.ECKAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Yoke, No7ember a The Cutler and
Morse football teams of the
League, plaved a verv close and exciting game
tiMlay In Central Park, the former, after bard

ork, w inning by a score of 10 to 4. .

The Olympics Victorious.
rSTECIAl, TELEGEAM TO THI DIKPATCtf.

Sing Sixg. N. Y., November a The
Olympics, ofht John's School, played an excit-
ing game ot football here this afternoon with
the Columbia Freshmen. Tatum. Douglass
and Drake played an excellent game. Score:
Olympics, 10; Columbia?, 4.

Cornell Wins Against BuckncU.
T1TEC1AI. YELLOKAK TO THE DISPATCW.I

"".Ithaca, November a A d and

sns

closely-conteste- d game was played this after-
noon between the Cornell eleven and a team
from Buckncll University. Neither team came
within five yards of the other's line until the
latter part of the first half, when Cornell made
three touch-down- s and kicked two goals. Cor-
nell won By 26 to 0.

THE GEEAT CONTEST.

football Enthusiasts Getting Warmed About
the Game.

New Yoek, November & The Yale and
Princeton football teams will contest for the
championship at Eastern Baseball Park.Brook-lyn- ,

on Thanksgiving Day. The game will be
called at Jr. it. The attendance is expsctad
to largely exceed that of former years, because
ol the superior seating facilities of Eastern
Park, the grand stand alone havins accommo-
dation for over aOOO people, while special
stands will ba erected with a seating capacity
of lkCOQ, All the Brooklyn Elevated railroads
will land passengers at or near the park, and
special trains will bo run on the day of the
match.

The grounds are perfectly drained, thus in-

sulins a good playing field, even thoush tho
wnather should prove unfavorable. Special
Interest attaches to the game between these
two crea't teams, on account of Its being the
deciding game-betwe- en tho clubs, each having
won three games from the other. Football is
becoming more popular each year, and in or-

der to provide lor the enormous crowds
at Eastern Park the sale of jescryed

seats has already commenced. An auction
sale of SO boxes will be held at the New York
Ileal Estate Exchange, No. 65 Liberty street,
on November H, at 1 o'clocU P. M.

To prevent anv unnecessary confusion, and
to assist in handling the immense number ot
people. 200 special policemen have been en-

gaged, and a staff of 150 ushers will bo fur-
nished from the students of the tw o colleges.

THE CHAMPI0KS DOWNED.

The Orange Club Victorious In aMatcb. With
the Crescents.

TSPFCIAt. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCIM

New Yor.K, Neveinbcra Fully 1,500 persons
witnessed the closest and most exciting foot-
ball match ot the season this afternoon, be-

tween the Crescents, the'present champions of
the American Football Union, and the Orange
Athletic team, on the Orango Oval. There was
considerable rough rlay and occasional slug-
ging, but no one was disqualified.

In the second half the ball was put in play
just inside the Crescent goal line. Moffat
kicked, but the ball struck a goal post and slid
in among the crowd. Had he made a safety
the game might have been saved. There was a
rush and scattering of spectators. The referee
could not tell whose ball it was. The Crescents
claimed that Uucher got it, but Orange also
claimed it. and the referee gave the touch-
down to the Utter: It was taken out and
DeHart tried for a goal, but he was rattled and
the ball rolled along the ground. The score
then stood: Crescent, S; Oranee, 4. It was
then so dark that the play could hardly be
sen, but Orange soon forced the ball over for
a second toucn-dow- n amid tremendous excite-
ment among the Orange fraternity. DeHart
again missed the coal, leaving Orange the win-
ner by a score of S to 5.

The Yale Freshmen.
rSrKCIAI. TELEODAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Nkwboko, N. Y., November a Prof. Sig-Iar'- 3

Institute football team run up against an-

other Yale College team to-d- and were again
defeated, although they bavo had wondeful
success with all other teams. The Yale College
team represented the freshmen of the 'Varsity
this time, and the game was a hustling affair
lrom start to finish. It was played on the
grounds in tho Fourth ward, and a big crowd
witnessed the contest. Yale vanquished their
foes by a score of 14 to 1.

The Adclplii Boys Won.
rSPECIAb TELKGr.AM TO THE DISrATCH.1

New Yokk, November a The Adelpbi boys
played against superior weight this morning
but the presence of the young ladies of the
academy and the "eight" banner no doubt in-

spired them to victory. The game was intensely
exciting and some very good bustling was done
by both teams. Harriiuan, for Adelnhi, Main,
for the Pollys, tackled well. Trnslow's running
and Coon's "brilliant dashes were noteworthy.
Score: AdelphilO, Polly 4.

Harvard Beaten by Scrubs.
(SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Cambridge. November a A scrub eleven
scored against Harvard's crack football team

y, and the latter arc disgusted enough.
The only thing that tempers their disgust is the
fact that the touch-dow- n was made by Lee.
The score was 49 to 6 in favor of Cambridge.

Iehigh Defeats Columbia.
TSPECtAI. TEEEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Soutji Betiilehesi.Fa.. November a The
Lehigh University team defeated the Columbia
Athletic Club here y by a score of 60 to 6.

NUTWOOD HEADS THE LIST.

A Table Showing the Stock of Leading
Horses Having Succeeded.

rrrECIAL TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH.:
Lexington, Ky, November a Now that

the racing season is about over students, of
breeding are looking up the 2:50 performers of
the various stallions. Nutwood, son ot Bel-
mont and Miss Russell, now leads all sires this
season and it is not likely that be will be over-

taken, although the Electioneers are still trot-
ting in California, and in tho next six months
may succed in approaching his number. Nut-
wood now has 19 additions to the list, 16 trotters
and 13 paccrs,which,added to his previous roll o'
28 trotters and 4 pacers, gives him 44 trotter.!
and 7 pacers, a total of SI performers at 0
years of age. This is a truly wonderful show-
ing.

Close behindhim comes Alcantara, he having
IS new trotters and pacers in the list this sea-
son. According to my account Electioneer is
just five behind him. with several meetings to
hear Bed Wilkcc has ten to his credit
this year, and Egbert his the same number.
Of the younger sires Gambetta Wilkes bas
added five new ones to his roll this year all

and under eiving him a total of
seven in the list at 9 years of age. At the same
aire Phallamont lus four in the list. Alcolyte,
son of Onward, has three to hie credit at 0 years
of age. As Nutwood is at present the leading
sire of the year his 2:50 performers will be
given :
Manager C), pacer -- :KH
Aegon (3) .::ISJ4
Knrlght (5) ?....23
l.ulu;(4) 1?3li

si:lle (6) 2rJ5
ox(J), pacer -- H

Addiel) (3)
Melissa 2:iij
Lishlwood 2:3
Mckhart (4) 2.23
Vooulille(2 2:28

Muscovie (4) 2:2V
Cyrus K 2:2
Uaraboo (2) 2:2
Acmon (2). pacer 2:29)
l.rnuaniinc i.j z;.';
Sallie tiraliam(4)..., 2.29S
I'oxnood (6) .......z:.iij

uthuatcr 2:30

H0ESE LEAPING CONTEST.

Accident Mars a Promising Trial Between
Two Fine Animals.

Chicago November a The American Horse
Show closed betore an audience of
over 5,000 persons. The feature of the even-

ing's entertainment was tbo jumping contest
between tbe Canadian horse Roseberry and the
American horse Filemaker for a purse -- of S50U.

Filemaker, in attempting to make tbe 11

jump, fell, and for a time it was thought had
latally injured bis rider. Potter. The next
attempt was 7 feet 15J inches, which was one-ha- lf

inch higher than Filemaker's worl
record of Thursday evening.

BoseDerry was ridden by Tim Blong in ex-

cellent form, and at the very first trial cleared
the poles, the horse barely grazing with one ot
bis forefeet. Tho enthusiasm of tbe crowd
present was unbounded, and tor many minutes
there was a great outburst of cheering. Potter,
the rider of Filemaker, although in an injured
condition, had by this time mounted hli horse
and was determined to make another attempt,
but the people protested so forcibly that be
was obliged to desist.

THE EEC0RDS TJNE&0KEN.

Falo Alto, Staraboul and Sunol Fall to Beat
Their Own Time.

San Francisco, November a Palo Alto
(2d2H). Stamboul (2;11K) and Sunol (2d0)
were each sent a mile against time at tho Bay
district track y, but failed to lower their
records, Palo Alto making a mile in 2:14?i.
btambonl was given two trials, anil trotted the
first in 2:13 and tbe second in 2:1S.

In the first trial the three-quart- post was
passed in the fast time of 1:33, but the stallion
broko several times before finishing. Sunol
trotted her mile in 2:12. The weatber aud
track were good.

Besnlts at Nashville
Nashvii.k. November a The beantiful

weather of 'the past '.reek contmned
and in consequence another large crowd at-- v

tended the races at West 8ido Park. But two
favorites' won, the other three races being won
by rank outsiders. Track: fast. t

Flrt race, four furlongs Blanche's Last won,

Maud B second, Laura Doey third. Time ,50f.
isccond race, six furloncs Lemolnc H won,

Amos A second, Arcenta third. Time, 1:18.
Third race, one aud miles Fayette

won. Barney second, Cashier third. Time, l:5o,S.
Fourth race, live, fnrlongs Milt Young won,

Faithful second, Lucille Alanncttt third. Time,
1:02.yilth race, eleven-sixteen- th or a mile-Jo- hn

Adams won, Maggie B second, Delxarden third,
lime, lilt.

Washington Winners.
Bennings, D. C, Novembers. Tho glorious

weather and fit traek of yesterday prevail here
y. The attendance "was very small.
First race, six furlongs .Coldstream won,

Blanche second, Jtustic third. Time 1:17.
feccond nice six furl onpsKlttv won, Helen

Boss second. Vlrgla third. Time 1 tftjf
lhlrd race, one mile Larchmout won. Syra-

cuse second. King Uazcn third. Time, l:4o.
Fourth race, one mile Tanner won, Foxmcde

second, Iceberg third. Time, l:4y.
Firth race-bang- bar won, tiray Gown second,

Evangeline third. Time, 3:M.

Busy Year for Trotters.
Sam English, tho n poolseller of

this city, returned from the East yesterday.
During a conversation last evening he said that
tbe season just ended has been the besf for
trotting races be has ever known. Ho said
there has been more money invested and a bet-
ter quality ot hores at all the leading meet
ings. Ho predicts a greater success tor next
year.

BASEBALL AFFAIRS.

Cheering Signs of a Local Settlement A
Local P. L. Director Wants to Consoli-
date Both Clubs on an Equal Basis.

There is a very strong hope of aspeedy settle-
ment of tbe baseball trouble as far as Pittsburg
is concerned. A prominent director of the
local P. L. club made the following very sig-
nificant statement esterdav afternoon:

"1 and others of the P. L. club are ready to
consolidate tho two clubs on Monday on equal
terms, that is each party to take 50 per cent of
the stock. I am aware that we are conceding
very much to which tho local N.L. club di-

rectors bavo no claim, but rather than continue
tbe unpleasant state of things that bas spoiled;
everything, I am willing to sacrifice consider-
ably, others of us are prepared to do the same.
We are prepared to meet Mr. Nimick and
others on Monday to see if we cau come to
terms before Tuesday. We do this in the in
terest of peace only, believing that the public
will support us in so doing."

It was learned last evening that tho local N.
L. directors are quite willing to meet

with a view of ending tho local warfare.
TheJ announcement of tbe P. L. director who
requests his name to be withheld trom the
public will undoubtedly be hailed this morn-
ing with the heartiest delight by every lover of
baseball in and about Pittsburg," and'the P. L.
director and his friends ought certainly to.not
be forgotten if matters are amicably adjusted

There is nothing reasonable to
prevent it, now that tbe director in question
has come so patriotically to the front. The
very fact of such a 'declaration being made
will canse the public more than ever to not rest
satisfied until all the nonsense is ended. When
it is ended everybody will be gainers and good
gainers at that. In view of the above state-
ment ot tbe P. L. director nobody can now
say that all the local P. L. directors are stand-
ing in the way of a settlement, and it is now
timo for everybody else to step to one side.

KENNAED MEANS FIGHT.

The St. Paul Kid TaUcs Very Plainly to
Spider Kelly.

New Yobk. November a Jimmie Kennard,
tho "St. Paul Kid." yesterday sent the follow.
Ing letter to a sporting paper of New York, in
which city he is at present located:
To the Kdltor :

Silt Sclug that Tommy Kelly Is matched to
light Murphy. I wish to state that I will fight hlm
under the same conditions, viz., at 107 pounds,
give ortake two pounds. 1 would not have a man
hound me like I have Kelly, even if he weighed
ten pounds more than I do. "Why don't he say he
Is afraid to fight me and I will jtItc up all pros-
pects of a match with him? 1 will make hlm a
fair proposition. The Puritan Club offers a 1,000

purse. If I whip Kelly 1 will make hhu a present
or 200. If Kelly whips me he can have the entire
pnrse. I will alto bet hlm as much as be likes on
Hie oat-ld- e. My backer is ready to post ?o00
within 24 hours to bind the match. In reply to
Flaherty's challenge, I will say that if be posts a
forfeit or gets some club to offer a good purse. 1
will be right alter him. Vouis trulv.

Jimmie Kexxaiid.
When the above was shown to Kelly he was

chatting socially with a party of friends, who
edged hiui on to accepting Kennard's chal-
lenge but to the surprise of all tho "Spider"'
flew into a rage and at once started out to find
the "Kid," whom he vowed ho would thrash on
sight, but when, ac hour later, he ran across
Kennard in a Bowery sporting resort, his anger
bad vanished. Their meeting however, was
shprt and business-like- , and before parting
they came to an understandinc by which Kelly
will meet Kennard shortly after his go witc
Murphy. They will sign articles next week.

THEY T.TKT. DANF0BTH.

Betting Men Think Ho Will Defeat Brennan
In Their Fight To-Da- y.

Memphis, November 8. Tho time for the
Brennan-Danfort- h fight bas narrowed down to
21 hour?, but it is more difficult than ever to
pick the winner, although betting men like
Danforth on account of his great generalship.
Reddy Brennan arrived in tho city yesterday,
weighing a fraction over 130 pounds. Each
muscle in bis entire body is as compact and as
bard as iron, and there is not an ounce of flesh
on him that he can't use.

Danforth's Condition is perfect. In all his
ring experience ot S3 battles, he sars be bas
never felt better nor was ever in better fight
ing condition, nugti Aicaianus and isiliy
Myers arrived this morning, and will look after,
Brennan's wants, and Jimmy Carroll, who
bested Andy Bowen, anil Fitzsimmons, whose
ambition is to whip Jack Dempsey, also came
In from New Orleans on the morning train.
They will second Tommy Danfortb. Tbe ring
will be pitched somewhere within 0 miles of
Memphis.

TO AEBEST MORE FIGHTEESy

Warrants Oat for Godfrey and Smith and
Puritan CInb Officials.

Long Island Cityj November a District
Attorney John Fleming, of Queens county, ap-
peared before County Judge Garret J. Garret-so- n

this morning and made affidavit that bo
was informed that a prize fight 'was to take
place at the new Puritan Athletic CInb build-
ing in this citv on Tuesday evening, and asked
for warrants for the arrest of a number of per-
sons and for a warrant to search the building.

Judge Garretsou issued the warrants of
which is known to be for the arrest of George
Godfrey, of Boston, ana anothcrfor Ed Smith,
of Denver, who are announced to fight with

fora purse
of $2,000. The warrants were given to Sheriff
Goldnerfor execution with instructions to ar-
rest the men named and search the club rooms.

Muddled at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, November a The person who

will furnish a key to the muddle, as applied to
Cincinnati's position in the baseball world,
would be welcomed just now. Tbe enthusiasts
do not know wbero tbey are, and there is no
evidence at hand ti show that they care very
much. The exhibition season was an inglorious
failure, and the ball players stepped into the
background without auy goodby from tho pub-
lic It is a fact known to a select tew that the
recent purchasers of the Cincinnati club, or
rather the holders of the majoritv of its stock,
tried to unload this week for 20,000. An offer
n $20,000 was made hut not accepted, and every-
thing is in a state of uncertainty. Cincinnati
will probably be represented at tbo anuual
meeting of tbe National League, and there will
be a scramble for tho franchise. Two factious
are anxious to secure control. Harry Sterne
already regrets be ever consented to be driven
into quitting tbe field, and bo bas associated
with mm four of the wealthiest young business
men in tbe city, who are anxious to invest if ho
agrees to return tn the field. Mr. Sterne was
tho fighter ot the old firm, and be went into th e
business because he was a "crank." Now that
he is out be is as uneasy as a fish on land. Guy
Webber is tbe other leading spirit who is anx-
ious to become a League magnate. He is rich,
but bis record Hvill hardly cause tbe League to
go into ocstacies over tbe prospect of joining
forces with hlm.

Campbell Will Fight Gibbons.
New York. November a Walter Campbell,

of Philadelphia, who is well known to all lovers
of clever boxing, called at the Sun office last
evening and left $100 deposit for a match with
Austin Gibbons, of Patterson, the conqucrcr
of Mike Cushlng.

"I want to fight Gibbons for $1,000 a side at
128 pounds, give or take two pounds, to weigh
five hours beforo tbe light or at tho ring side.
Tho fight must be 'with skin gloves, and I
would not object to fighting before somegoDd
athletic club, although the main thing would
be tbo bringing off of tho fight with tbe least
inconvenience. I will meet Gibbons or bis rep-
resentative at any time or place that they may
appoint to sign articles. My address hr922
IUdge avenue, Philadelphia.

Will Fight To-Pa- y.

St. LoTJIfl, November a "Reddy" Brennan,
the Streator, IU., light-weigh- t who is to fight
Tommy Danforth In Arkansas morn-in-

left last night for Memphis. He was ac
companied Jiy Hugh and John McManns, who
trained him, aud'a delegation of 8t. Loulsacs.

The men are to fight atl31pcunds for a purse
of 600, ot which tbe loser.is t get $100.

Brennan is down to 130 pounds and is very
confident of victory. He is in the best of con-
dition, and is very much.pleased with St. Louis,
where he did all of.bls training. The men met
before, on ,August 31, and Ilrennan knocked
Danfortb out In seven rounds. Danfoith and
his friends claimed tt w as a chanco blot and
asked for and received a return match. x

TEEMEE HAS AN 0FFEE.

Ho Will Probably Go to St. Joseph, Mo., to
Train a Boat Ciew.

! SPECIAL TKLEOHAM TO THE DISPATCIt.I

McKeespoet, November (l John Teemer.
who is at present in Pittsburg settling up some
business matteis preparatory to departing for
the West, his future borne, has bad an offer
made him which bo will vory lively accept.
Tbo officials of the St. Joseph, Mo., Boat Club
have offered him a zood salary to train their
crcw.and he will in all probability sitin the agree-
ment for one year, which has bean forwarded
to him.

Teemer will depart for tho West with his
family in a short time, and expects to make a
good record iu his line of business next season

Is Harry Johnson Dead?
It was reported some time ago that Harry M.

Johnson, the professional sprinter and jumper,
holder of tho world's d record, had died
in San Francisco. No particulars have been
received, and an intimate friend of the runner
discredits the report of his de itb.

"Johnson bas died." he said to a Sun reporter,
"to my knowledge, at least three tunes, in order
to work jobs,' and I really believe bo has died
thts last time for the same realon. So don't be
surprised if he comes to life again. I'd como
very near knowing of his real deatb, and the
usual rcsuirection may occur in Australia,
where a fortune awaits a rnnncr of Johnson's
ability, if bo can slip into the big handicaps
and receive a liberal start." jV; Y. Sun.

Horseshoe Turning Contest.
SPECIAL TELEOKAJI TO TUE D13PATCH1

BeaVeii PaXiX.8, November a A horseshoe
turning match between Will'Jam Fox and A.
Coleman, both expert horsoshoers, of this
place, took place at the Opera. House
The terms of the match were that the man
turning the first and best 12 shoes was entitled
to first prize. Forges wcro erected upon the
stage, and the novelty of the affair drew a
big crowd. The match was under the manage-
ment of Prof, lticb, tbe inven tor and maker of
overlDOdiffeient styles of horseshoes. Cole-
man turned 12 shoes in 23 minutes. Fox 11 shoes
in 20 minutes, and Coleman was awarded first
prize on account of superior workmanship.

Pool Plaj Ins :it Biiaver.
SPECIAL TELECltAM TO TUE DISPATCIM

Beaver Falls. November a An interest-
ing pool match took place at the Sixth Avenue
Theater this evening, beforo a large crowd, be-

tween J. Carroll, champion pool player of
Beaver Falls, and Alfred Togttetti, of Chicago,
for $50 a side. The game was the first JX) balls,
according to continuous pool rules.

Carroll won by three balls, tbo time of game
beine 1 hour and 35 minutes. The biggest run
was 13 balls. Attendance small. Considerable
money changed hands.

Prlddyund McClelland.
Tbe final deposit in tho proposed foot race

between Peter Priddy and !. C. McClelland
was made yesterday. Both runners are in good
condition, and give signs of having dono lots of
hard work. The race will tako place next Sat-
urday at Exposition Park, between tbe hours
of 3:30 and 4:30. Priddy and Ms trainer desire
to meet McClelland's representatives

afternoon to arrange aboat tbe measure-
ment of the track and other details.

Smith and Slavin Sentenced.
Brussels, November a Jem Smith, the

English fighter, and Frank ialavin, the Aus
tralian pugilist, who in December last fought a
prize ngntnear uruges, wers eacn sentenced

y in default to one month's imprisonment.

Sporting Notes.
A HEADER-Prid- dy and McClelland did not run

agalust eacli other on Labor Day.
Mallet, right tackle for the Detroit team, Is

certainly champion objector and bluffer.
G. 8. Caldwell 1 so low thatbe Is hardlv ex-

pected to reach Kentucky alive, whither he is 'be-
ing taken.

TUE Detroit football nlaye.--s object to every-
thing, and that is the reason r;fcrces get tired of
listening to them.

XriTnKR team scored in the Jrst half at H
yesterday, and time was called "with the

ball In the center of tbe field.
The a erajre weight of tho Washington and Jef-

ferson foothill team yesterday was 175 pounds,
and they have a promising team.

Vail played quarter back for the Gymnasium
team yesterday In good style, lllane made both
touch downs for the. college boys.

M ashville's officials arc determined to stand
no nonsense, and have ruled off the mare Lanra
Dalton, trainer B. Payne andowncr D. Logsdcn.

DAN BARn, Proctor and Dcbort made some ex-
cellent runs at Washington yesterday, and Prof.
Klrchner's playing tho center was one of the
features.

ITis reported that Michael Dwycrisifow prac-
tically sole owner ol the Eliznbttli race track, hav-
ing traded his brother Phil all his Brooklyn
Jockey Club stock In tbe L'lluabeth track.

Mn. GIBSON refcreed the pamc at Washington
and Mr. Tapper umpired the Kast nd

ymnastum came, both arc members of the
college and gave absolutely every decision In la-v-

of their own side.
l'aor. J. McKwan, the swimmer, has severed

his connection with the t'lltsbuii; Natatorlum
amid the general regrets or Its patrons. The
Profpssor Is a useful and palnstaklug Instructor,
and few people know more about swimming than
be does.

Cnorx, one of the half-bac- of the Detroit
team, had a narrow escape from drowning In the
Matatorlum last evening. Ho couldn't swim and
jumped Into tbe water at tho deep end of tho bath.
Mr, Fox, one of the lnstiuctors. leaped into the
water with bis clothes on and rescued Chope.

KING, one of Princeton's half backs, played a
very excellent game lu the contest against
Columbia. Besides scoring points, his team work
was of a high order. Of the 14 touchdowns secured
during the game King made 10, and he frequently
made runs of from 30 to 50 ) arils belore being
downed.

Tun aunuat colored boxing chamnlonshln com
petitions will be held at Uobcrtson's Gvmnasluin,
Urangcand Fulton streets. Brooklyn, 6n the lSlli
andtmh Instant. The classes wilt be bantam,
leather, light and .middle, weight. Handsome
prizes will be awarded to first and second man in
eacu event.

Tiie Manhattan Athletic CInb Football team
will play the Princeton team at Princeton next
Wednesday, Xovcmocr li, at 2 P. si. Theteain
will be aslollows: Bnshers, Devercux. Baldwin,
Janeway. llvller, Barnes, Cowan aud Wlilrbthalf
backs, Bergen and Uolllster; quarter back, LIt:
full back. Davis.

MABVIN lspreparlng Palo Alto and Sunol for a
last grand effort against the watch. To have the
Electioneer stallion fourth on the list docs not
please .Marvin, but It looks as thdugh I'aloAlto
would Stay there,' although so good a Judge as
Budd Dohle thinks he will beat 2:12. It Is a hard
mart to shoot at.hos ever, and the StllM of btain-bo- ul

and the Z:lu of .Nelson are still more dim-cu- lt
to bit. ,

Mu. Richard k. Fox has "received the follow-
ing dispatch from Loudon by Commercial Cable:

"ihe backers of Jem bmttn. the Kngllsh cuam-plo- u.

propose to match hlm against Joe McAullfTe,
the American champion, for 'M) a side. If

Is acquitted In the impending trial it Is
probable a big match will be arranged. Jemmy
Carney has been challenged by Bill Header, who
offers to fight Carney at 9 Gtonc2 pounds and wager
X509 to 3U0ou the result, blavln and McAullfle
are meeting with big success. Both attract large
crowds at every exhibition, and there is a great
curiosity to see the big American champion."

Mr. C F. Dunbar Is willing Johnston should
measure strides with Hat Pointer, 2:()?4, in tbe
rree-ror-- class next Year, tlu thinks that
Johnston. J:WM. ran beat Hal, and of course hag
a rlcht to his opinion. What a svusatlontl pacing
race It would be IT snch "flyers" us Joliiistuii.
Kov Wilkes, Hal Pointer, 12. B., Cricket, Adonis
and DaUas should score up for a start at a Grand
Circuit meeting. It would be worth going thous-
ands of miles to jce an event of ibis sort thegreatest turf battle in the history of the world.
And who could pick the winnerr

Discouraged! Disheartened! Depressed!
This is your condition simply because

your nerves'are veak,your brain "tired and
your headaches; because you pass restless
nights, wake tired and have lost your vim,
energy and snap; you are gloomy.'depressed
and have a sense of anxiety or foreboding;
your are discouraged, not "because yon are
sick, for in your soul you know that there
ought to be some means of enre. Your
nerves have simply gone back on you.
There's nothing in the world so good for
you as a Turkish hath. It improves health,
strength and beanty, prevents as well as
cures disease, rests, the weary and relieves
the careworn, eliminates the impurities
from the blood and restores it to its natural
healthy condition. Try the Turkish baths
at the Natatorium, and you'Jl pronounce
them elegant in every way. Open day and
night the year round. Ladies' days Tues-
days from S A. IT. to 2 P. M., Fridays from
8a.ji.mCp. m. The best manipulators,
male and female, in the country. Compe-
tent masseurs (for massage treatment) sent
to private- residences.

,Fbed Goodwttn, Manager.

Peksons liable every winter to attacks
of catarrh, bronchitis und neuralgia acquire
immunity from the complaints by using the
Turkish "bstli. Be sure you visit the Kata-toriu- m

on Dnquesne way. The "most ele-
gant Turkish bath's in the country. Open
day and night. .?' ," , v
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BAEREDBYAWOMAN.

A Determined Lady Objects to a Rail-

road Company Building

FEMES KEAE HER PROPERTY.

Many Anxiously Awaiting the Decision In
tho Frick Case.

EEC0ED OP EVENTS IN .TIIEEH. STATES

rSrECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCU.l

Martin's Ferry, "WV Va., Kovembcr
8. There was a large sized row here yester-
day along the Pittsburg and Cleveland
road, where the company is putting up a
large board fence. When the men came to
Mrs. Clevis' saloon, which fronts on the
railroad, that lady pulled the posts'out and
filled the hole with gravel, but the workmen
were too much for her, and she finally con-

sented.
Barney McEntee, who lives next door,

was more obstreperous, and forced all stop-pac- e

of work. Marshal "West wood was
called, and Barney attempted to put .the Mar-

shal off his land by force, but received a severe
clubbing, when Mrs. McEntee appeared with a
revolver which she flourished iu a very reckless
manner.

Her husband was put under bond, and imme-
diately went on duty again, sayinc some one
would die before the fence went up.

There is more trouble expected when the
fence workers get further along.

HEW FUEL TESTED.

McKeesport Witnesses an Experiment at
an Iron and Tin Plato riant.

SrECIAL TELEQllAll TO TUE DISrATCII.l
SIcKeespout, November 8. This city has

the Archer gas fuel croccss already in uso in
the plant of the United States. Iron andTin
Plate Works. Last night for tbe first time it
was used in a pilo beating furnace with tbe
most successful results, lint 40 minutes inter-
vened between tho timo of charging tho fur-
nace and drawing tho beat, and the test was
successful thioughout. If tbo fncl proves as
successful in other furnaces it will be used in
all departments of tbe plant.

Tbo cas used is made from Lima oil and water
gas or super-heate- d steam. About 300 yards
away from tbe mill tbe oil is held in a big tank,
from which it is sucked by a pump to a con-- ,
vertcr in tbe center of the interior of the mill,
where the mixture takes place and the gas is
condncted from tho converter to

thronsh pipes similar to those of
natural gas. Preparations are also being made
by the company to mako tin plate, and it will
manulacture that article by January and place
it on tbe market in February. It did con-
template doubling the size of its plant and go
into the manufacture of tin plate extensively,
but will now move 'very cautiously and will not
erect the big building until it is seen what tho
Democratic majority in Congress will do with
the tariff.

WATCHED WITH DEEP MTEBEST.

Excited People Awaiting the Decision of the
Frick Trouble.

SSPKCIAI. TEI.EOr.AM TO TUX DISPATCIt.I

Scottdale, November 8. Tho Arbitration
Committee, consisting of J, C. Morrow. Kev.
W. Ross Funk and Jacob Loucells, tbree re-

putable citizens here, to which the Tip Top
miners case was submitted for decision, met in
tho Scottdajp House y and heard the evi.
denco as presented by tbe Frick Company and
the Knichts of Labor. General Manager
Lynch officiated for the Frick Coropanv. while
John Arzus rondo the plea from tbe KnigbU
ot Labor standpoint.

Tbe excitement over the case is Intense, and
crowds of miners and citizens visted tho hotel
during the hearing eager to hear the develop-
ment. A decision bas not been rendered owing
to tbe great bulk of evidence prsiented by
both sid. s. Affidavits of tho workmen wero
presented by both sides.

CHANGING OFF TO COAL.

Paddling Mill Closed Down at McKeesport
1 to Stop the Use of Gas.

1SFECTAI. TELEGKAK TO TUK msPATCO.t
McKeesport, November 8. Puddling mill

No. 1 of the National Rolling Mill will close
down this eveuingand will remain idle for about
one month. It comprises 15 very large pud-
dling furnaces, all double, which will be imme-
diately torn out and rebuilt for tbe use of coal.
This is tbe last of the puddling depart-
ments of the bis mill to quit tho uso
of gas. Tbe others have all been re-

modeled at different intervals, and are now
using coal. In refitting this mill two extra
puddling furnaces will be added, and coal and
manufactured gas from coal will be used.

In the tube works tbe old producers that
were used in the days of coal are being re-

paired for emergency, and tho day is not far
distant wben tho entire, works will be operated
with coal.

THE SYNDICATE MAY GET IT.

Offers Mado by Englishmen and Americans
for a Youngstown Plant.

ISrECIAI. TELFORAM TO THE DISPATC1I.1
YJUNGSTOWif, November 8. An important

circular was roceived here by the creditors of
Brown, Bonncll it Co., from the chairman of
tbe trusteos of William McCreery. of Pitts-
burg, in whicb It 13 stated that offers to pur-

chase tbe plant have been received from an
Euftltsband also an American syndicate at a
price that would pay tho creditors in full for
their claim', amounting to without
the accrued interest from June, IST-J- .

It is probable that tbo creditors will make a
sale of the property, which tbey now own, as
soon as certain legal matters pendingin court
aro settled. Tho entire plant is running steady
in all departments.

WAE AT THE BAB.

Law and Order People Propose to Kill
Tliirty Saloons.

rSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
MoUndsville, November 8. A Law and

Order League lias been formed herewith a cash
balance in the treasury, and more money to
follow, if wanted. Tho object of tho order is
to prosecute all saloons in the county, some SO.

These saloons were crantcd a license by tho
Town Council and would have been legal
to all intents and purposes had not one
proprietor got into trouble. When the case
came up the prosecutor was on the
ground that tbe saloon had no license, and
therefore there was no infraction of tha law.
When tho decision was made known the Law
and Order people at onco organized, and will
prosecute all open saloons.

CALL TO POLAND MIHEBS.

Striking Mahoning Valley Men Ask Them to
Ccaso "Work.

turrCIAI. TELERItAM TO THE DIEPATCtt.-- .

Youngstown, November 8. An important
meeting of coal miners of theilahoning Valley
wno uave veeu uui uu a sirme ior several weeks
to secure an advance of 10 cents per ton, was
held hero this afternoon. During tho" past
week eight miners at tbe Poland shaft returned
to woik at the old price, stating ibat they were
forced to because their families wero desti-
tute. Tbe following resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That wo extend an invitation to the
Poland miners to cease nork Monday morning
nnd stand with tbe miners of tbe Mahuuln"
Valley.

HE BOUGHT OUT BITTSBUBGEBS.

Stock in the Bedford Springs Company
Secured Erom Local Men.

ISPECIAL TELEGUAM TO TUK DI8PATCH.I

Bedford, Pa.. November 8. L. Bi Doty,
one of the stockholders otthe Bedford Springs
Company, arrived homo y from Pittsburg,
where he had been in the Interest of a Phila-
delphia syndicate to buy out some of the Pitts-burge-

who hold a big block of stock in tbe
Springs Company.

Mr. Doty succeeded in. securing the stock
held by J. Willis DalzellL. W. Dalzell, J. W.
.Bailey and Jesse Lippincotr. The new coin-pan- y

was reorganized and decided on
extensive improvements.

LEFT HO CLEW BEHIND.

Another Robbery Committed by Thieves
Who Aro Infesting McKeesport.

IRFECIAI. TELEOKAM TO TUB DISPATCIM
McKkespokt, November 8. Thieves aro

still at largo in this town and vicinity. The
latest robbery 'comes from Reynoldton, and
Mrs. Robert Kelly, wbo conducts a boarding
lMneA tliani to tha lAGAV . .tiuugn luvtDf ovuw
.aomo unknown mau entered, the room! os

tho upper story and ransacked them all.
Among others .be secured" a handsome gold
watch and cbain' belongmg'to tbe lady. There
is not the slightest clew.

LOOKmO OVEE THE GB0TJKD.

Sir Brewer Inspecting the Route of tho Pro-
posed English Railway.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCIt.I
WrxKESBABEE, November S. Sir William

Brewer, an eminent'English engineer, with As-
sistant and Private Secretary William Thorpe,
President of tbo projected Midland Railroad
between here and Chicago, arrived here
They intend viewintr engineer facilities for tbe
proposed road Detwsen White Haven and Sus-
quehanna in the interest ot English capitalists,
wbo will be governed by their reports.

DABE DEEDS SUSPECTED.

Strange-Disappearan- of a Young Welsh-
man at Beaver Falls.

rSPECTAL TELEGEAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Beaver Falls. November 8. John Jones,
a younz Welshman of exemplary habits, em-

ployed in tbe Metric Metal Works in this
place, bas been missing since Thursday evening
last. Be took part in tbe Democratic demon-
stration and has not been seen since. No trace
of him can be found.

The mi'sing man Is aged 20 years, 5 feet 8
inches tall, weighed 150 pounds, smootlr face,
light complexion, light, brown hair and blue
eyes. He was dressed in an astrakhan sack coat,
blue barred pants and vest and derby hat. His
friends fear foul play.

FIGHTING AGAINST DIPHTHEBIA.

Youngstown Alarmed by an Epidemic of
the Dread Disease.

fSPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUE DISPATCH.!

Youhgstowit. November 8. The health
officers wero notified this afternoon that an
epidemic of diphtheria was prevalent in Hasel-to- n,

a suburb of the citv, tbree children in tbe
family of Patrick Flynn having died with it.

Physicians aud nurses have been sent, and
every effort is being made to isolate and stop
the dread disease.

BUBNED WHILE CELEBRATING.

Two Enthusiasts Badly Injured in a Coal Oil
Explosion at Huntingdon.

TSPECIAL TELEOItAM TO TUE DISPATCU.

Huxtihodos; November 8. While assisting
in the Democratic lubllee in this place ht

John and Harry Winters, sons of Thomas
Winters, were dreadfully burned about their
heads by the explosion of a coal oil barrel.
Both will lose their eyesight.

FAB PA8T ONE HUNDRED.

Death or a Colored Woman in West Vir-

ginia, Aged 114 Years.
IFPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCIT.I

Moundsvixle. W. Va., November. 8. Mrs.
Mary Kent, a colored woman of this llace,
died at in thts city, aged 114 years.

Died Beforo an Oven.
rfrECIAL TELEGEAM TO THK DISPATCIt.I

SrEEBS, Pa., November 8. Wessley Corwin,
a prominent man .of Bellevernon, suffering
from heart disease, fell dead while putting bis
baking into the oven. He was a highly-respecte- d

citizen.

Important Notice.
On and. after (Monday) the

Turkish baths at the Natatorium, on Dn-
quesne way, will be open day and night.
This for the convenience of the public.

A Big Scoop.
The entire slock of a large clothing con-

cern who desired to dissolve partnership
was bought by us at 40 per ceutdiscount
from usual trade prices, and we intend to
give the public the chance to secure the
goods at the same reduction from the prices
thev would bring in the usual way.

Gdsky's.

Beatjtittji. complexions obtained by the
use ol Turkish baths. Ladies' days at the
Natatorium on Dnquesne way, Tuesdays
lrom 8 A. M. to 6 P. si. Objectionable per-
sons positively refused admittance.
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OURS IS A
Credit House where the
prices are guaranteed to

be lower than any cash

house1 in the city.

If you have been dealing
with any other Credit

House and are not satis-

fied, come and see us.

You will readily see the
difference.

We Have over 500 styles

of Rockers for ttheholi-day- s

in 'prices ranging

from $1.25 to $30. See-thes-
e

goods the variety

is unlimited.

HOUSEHOLD

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
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IMOADIiVG FAtL OVERCOATS

This fiery and un-
tamed steed is en-

gaged in the business
of unloading Fall
Overcoats. J a c k --

son's are engaged in
exactly the same oc-

cupation. This spir-
ited animal is a high
stepper, and to" that
extent therefore may
be called a high
charger. In this re-

spect he fails to re-sem-

Jackson's,
whose charges are
moderate to the last
degree. There is
also another great
difference between
the steed and the
great clothing house
of Jackson's. They
have an infinitely
larger variety of
Fall- - Overcoats oa
hand than any ani-

mal could be expect-
ed to carry at one
time. Those who
purchase one of them
wilL never be anxious
to unload it

Note our prices
for this week:

$10, $12 and

For choice of fine
Cheviot, Kersey or
Melton Box Over-
coats:

See our display.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
nc9- -

II
"To get one of those fine

Ebony Clocks

With every credit bill sold

on which there is made

The McKinley Bill has

not affected the price of

our Carpets. We supplied

ourselves before the ad-

vance, Buy now, before

the stock is all sold.

IT

-- Nr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLD

IS A MARVEL

HIGH QUALITY
la the line of stimulants, and sold at a very

low price.

Its success has brought out many imita-
tions as to looks. Do not be misled. Buy
the ONLY Export Whisky now on tha
market under this name at headquarters.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Betail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBIJBG, PA.

C. O. D. orders shipped promptly.

HE LOST.

Mrs. Goodyear John, what aro you going ta
do with those diamonds of yours?

Jobn Goodyear Wby. lam going to sell them,
as you know I lost all my money betting on the
election, and I must bave a new suit ot clothes
at once.

Mrs. G. I wouldn't do that. I read in tbo
Pittsburg Dispatch that DictsOD.The Tailor,
of G3 Fifth avenue (second floor), makes old
clotbes look as cood as new. Wby not bara
yonr old salt cleaned and repaired?

John G. A brigbc idea. I'll telephone as
once. I believe bis number Is looS. no9

TOO LATE TO CLASStFT.

Wanted.
ITTJATION' BY Al'UtST-Cr,AS- 3 DEtrnOIST

Cj or over seven Years' exnerienee: irraiinatof
l'hlta. CoL Pharmacy and registered as manager:
Stood cltv reference furnished. Address fur one
week to X. Y. Z. no9-i-a

LAOY-A- N AMEKICA.N LADY FOK A
of trust: must beorcrCO; one bavinshad experience in the dry goods or millinery line

preferred; satisfactory compensation. Apply tomanager after 9 Monday. W. II. WEEDlOI. 5
fceventhave. no9-14- 9

TKON MOULDERS NO. 4fc J.M. U.OF.N.
A., to attend a special meeting at their hall,

Moorhead building. Grant street and Second
avenue,

AT '1 V. M. SKAP.P
Business of importance. no9-14- 3

OURS IS A
Credit House where we

guarantee to right every
wrong and satisfy every

customer.

The foundation of our

business is square deal-

ing. Try us once. You;

will never be a customer

to anybody else.

We never get tired of --

talking about our Cham

ber Suits. You, have

127 styles to select from
this week. Prices from.

'15 to $200.

COMPANY

uruiQf,
I r. J J mm.. $j&r. , . fti ImtttJs' - ":

LLI

Twelve-Doll- ar Payment or

723 and 725 Liberty Street, Cor. Eighth,
Head of Wood Street.;

PITTSBURG'S

EXPORT

Over.

LEADING
. CREDIT

r
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